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PKXTISTRY.

ivachv is now at n:s

filmic House, in Somer.et,
i"1 ....ill Nov. 12th. lHhl

he am i

tivrl,i"is,r-!,Icc,al,v-
-

.. i. almost every day at

...Ami Kve fdassca, l
"

K. Mi" Howell1 a.

.4TE ARRIVAL OK MILLINERY

MRS. A.K. I'ULS.

., r.iownanJ Almanacs at
I'"- -'

ItiVil S.

,1,, constipation and a torpid liver,

,f. 1 to taac

ns men should use the IIebali

jst a"J 1"li,8t CLOTHING in
The Call and be con.

,unt '

v3.

Cloth and Knit Coats just re- -

Mas. A. E. Vhl's.
...unI and lowett iirices in the

-- ... fun

'v at C. X. Royd's.

the 11 kkali Tablet,

VKi:iATS ! For everybody and at
, .rii.

J. U. S.NVHEB .fc .

h. r, Nickle and Steel Siwctaclcs,
E. McItoWKLi.'a.

i.. ..r ami tkf.lmnn will
siii'i"? - -

i no ;

rjviil Ih'I.'rv the close . mis w '
Mas. A. E. I'hl's.

,. ,.,! att. sulijtrt to a certuin cure

r,c Ui lai in the county to buy Clot li

ft! J. R. Snyder V lo. .

Vmoinp-tafineEiKh- t Iay Clock for

.pillars, at
E. Mi Iov. ell's.

!j!ianl wetlie handsome Press Suits at

IL Sny.l.T A :o.'s.

jniiilier new lot of Itoniieta, Hats, and
;n,.n- llixls ju.st received at

Mrs. A. E. I'iilV

ui. A Satchel, on last Tuesday, lie-So-

rset and Oebharts. The finder
ii,- -j Murn the same to thisofliee and

n anl.'l.

r,lei'!kks of all styles, including the
-- I'lfn'O Iav," Alannand rrinc- -

. it E. McPowell's.

V, Mlr constantly arrivin;; at the store
j. I; Snv.U-- r A Co.'s. Call and see their

. ,k of lulliitifl, just ravivea. uvercoais
p. and Irs Suits for $!.

noTUT's is the only place in tlie county
, pi CLOTHING ojual to custoni-niad- c

.J all sizes. Pon t carry your money

or from home when you can get goods

. ie jiri. and a better quality.

Harness men should order their Rill and
iiii-- r put up in packets. We print
irifTj' liatulNoniest at this oflice.

Ihvin? .iirchasel the Tobacco and Cicar
of the late C. C. Orton, I respectfully

-- uii-it the continuance of all former patrons,
pKliiT with as many new customers as it

liail W tuv privilege to plcaw.
Jesse J. Cook.

Cilinlnia Eye (ilusses are the best. because
hoy aw tiie handsomest, and strongest

miw. and are set with finest lenses. For
!c at E. McDowell's

Xneml t lied Spreads at all prices, Trunks
mJ Vi'is,"', all sizes, and prices lower than
mrwlierp else in the ctninty.

II. Heitlev's.
X. E. ( or. of Iiamond, Somerset, 1'enn'a.

Toe place to get the best Tobaccos, Cigars,
at and Dry, SnufT, Tipes, etc, is one door
all of Cook and Beerits' Block, at the

and of the late C. C. Orton, now owned by
Jesse J. Cook.

1 LAKdE LOT OF LAPIES' COATS

iP IkiLMAXS AT

MRS. A. E. UHL'S.

Hut Market, SIaisCboss Street. I will
jrton hand at all times, Beef, Tork, Mut--

and Sausage, at reasonable prices. Ojien
j:v; will ntn a meat wagon uiree limes

ll Week.

Hekbt Kbeuak
Roniersct, Ta.

F..E Sale. A :alvanic Battery, property
'the late C C. Orton, deceased. Call on or

rv S. F. TlcKlKu,
Somerset, Ta.

i new broom sweeps clean. Therefore
;!T yonr Tobaccos and Cigars at the old re-a'-

stand of the late C. C. Orton, now
and managed by the undersigned.

Jesse J. Cook.

A constant stream of ctstoniers pour into
t store of J. B. Snyder .t Co's., from

arlr morn to dewy eve.' It is the cheap'-
s. Iwst and largest store in Somerset coun- -

and that is the reason they draw the
Side.

Thr finest and largest sUx-- of Watches,

'., Silver Mated Ware, Jewclrv. Specta-Ey- e

Classes, ,ld Tens and Pencils
"t lirnisht to Somerset county, at

E. McDowell's.
you want first-cla- ss Stationer? at small
hny the IIi.uald packeL Note, Ietter

l other sizes put up in this way. They
J ast the thing for business men.

HaibWokk. lam prcjiared to make all
'nds of l,air work, except Imir jewelry.
''(Iiw. fnnt etc., at the rate of 40 cento
" "twee for silk and from 30 to 15 cents an
ot f.- cotton. No work under 30 cents

titwd. Work can lesetit through Som-I'o- st

(ifliee, or left at late residence of
Hillia Slmnlis, dee'd.

Alk e A. Shai lis.
m'--

t MAiikET. Main Street. We Lave
X ndilwl a large Refrigerator to our Meat
"lid in which all meats can be kent coo'

tlean. Mutton. Beef, Pork, Ac, kej
""antlyon hand. Open daily. Tartics

Tinr meat can have it kcjt in the Refrig-"fnnt- il

wanted.
f '.iave, also, Hd.MiO new brick for sale,

id, w-- ni sell by the hundred or thous--4

at a low prf .

Rm Davis & Co.

mil. Bridge and Tntle Carpenters,
'W I'ittshnrh A Western R. R. Apply

to Ur- John Umden, Suier-iw- r of Bridges,
1:The?iy City.

1

J'W never yet been dcTiuitely nettled as
w'uo "struck Billy 1'atterson," but the
f!ie arc a unit in saying that Sol I'M
711he largest and stock of Boots,

1Ia'. 'p, etc., to le found in the
Pln'!r. Hp 1. i.;. r..n ..v

on of the largest and most com- -
ever brought to Somerset county. Give

,4ea!l.

'if, Boot,, Boots ! Hats, Hats. Hats
f aps, c,jW ; 1(j eveTyti,ing kej4 in a
ja Root Shoe Store Is to found at

it Matumo,n niock- - Hii "1M'k
let. his prices low. hit terms reason

'111 Ue3) bv tmvillK
""im. IIi.i.-- .i a i.:.j ".

' " 1 IUI RliU 1119 HV
"nisll ( all and see him and be con- -

Tl,
ho attend Court should not fail to

hi Bl,Mk of P"'" at C. X.,

Mfcu 1"l'ra' everything In the Drug

" "dri.

ilia Honor, Judge Cessna, sounds well..'.!? . -- .
Thanksgiving day, Thursday, 4th inst.

... ,

The weather is aluiiit as variegated as the
l,vw.

A two wk t,rm of court will commence
next week.

The first snow of the season fell last
Thursdnv niuht.

Johtistown entertained her Italtiinorc
guests right Mva'.lv.

We had a sprinkling of snow throughout
the entire day, Friday.

The late rains have been splendid for win.
ter wheat in the ground.

Ven nor is getting to be about as unrelia-
ble us a railroad time-tabl- e.

Mr. Auditor Snyder now smiles behind
the counter in J. B. Snyder & Co'a. Btore.

mom
The people of Indiana, l'au, are going to

vote whether they shall have water works
or not.

Mr. J. G. Harvey, of Baltimore, spent sev
eral days of last week at the Somerset
House. , .. j , , ',:' t ,

The first cold snap of the season occurod
last Thursday and was very severe for a
starter.

At the Tvcent election in Iowa not a single
IVmocratic vote was cast in Dickenson
county.

Sunday was a bright, pleasant day and in
consequence our churches were quite large
ly attended.

This has been undoubtedly the most in-

teresting election, locally, we have had for
a numlier of years.

This must have been an "off year" for
"machine gunning : " we didn't bear the
"General's gun crack" onon.

"He's just too perfectly IntcRectually
grand," was the remark we heard coming
from a young lady the other evening.

Rev. D. M. Hazlett will preach in the
Presbyterian Church next Sabbath. Services
at 10:4." a. m., and at 0:30 p. m. Seats free.
All are welcome

The last winter appropriated
$.Vt,uno for the support of the ten State Nor
mal Schools. Of this sum the Indiana
schiv.1 has received $9,000.

Hallow Ee'n passed by very quietly in
Somerset. The "Royal Society of Hens
had a taffy pulling and tried ''their fortunes
to reveal" by shelling corn.

Christmas will come this year on a Sun
Liv. Some of our people will observe Sat
urdav and others Monday, while a large
number will try and take in three entire
davs.

As Thanksgiving is rapidly approaching
our readers will no doubt be pleased to learn

that the turkey crop is reported as being
quite lare and of a sujerior quality this
vear.

Mr. Eli Poorbaugh, one of Stonycreek'a
true-blu- e Republicans, called at the Herald
otlice Saturday. He savs. "I couldn't live

without the Herald.'' We like to see auch

men.

It is said that President Garfield's like
ness is to be placed ujxin the five cent inter
national letter stamp. A very fme engrav

ing is being made by the Amercan Banknote
Company. i "

Singular from what different standpoints
political olflecs are considered. The fellows
who get them call them "honors," and the
fellows who don't get them speak of them
as "sM)ils."

The coils are tightening around the vil

lains who jierpetrated the outrage near Mt
Pleasant, most of those now in custody hav
ing sulwtantially convicted themselves in
advance of trial.

Miss Emma M. Domiont, of Spring Hill
Furnace, Fayette county, caught and killed
a double-heade- d copierhead snake, a few
davs since. The reptile which is 12 inches
long has been preserved in alcohol.

In many places in this county the fruit
trees are in bloom. We have heard of cher
ry, plum and apple trees being full of blos
soms, we nave seen appie ana piura trees
in bloom in Bedford this week. Republican.

Two sharpers are going through the coun
try victimizing the farmers. They .offer to
sell mackerel in half-barre- ls at a very low
price. tpon purchasing, the victims find
their half-barre- ls filled with rubbish, with a
thin layer of fish on top.

m

The Barb Wire works of the Cambria Iron
Company at Johnstown, were burned to the
ground last Friday, causing a loss of f49,0U0

to the cbmjiany, and throwing several hun
dred men out of employment. The works
will at once be rebuilt.

Those who have been frightened by the
appearance of so many comets during the
present year, should remember that while
six only have so far been discovered in 1881

in 1S."8 eight were seen, six of which eight
had never been seen before.

Captain George Smutz, the ever obliging
and efficient conductor of the mail train on
the Somerset & Cambria Railroad, return d
Saturday from a visit to New York, Phila
delphia and Doylestown. The'Captain re
sumed his duties Monday.

rrof. Joseph Stutzman, of Washington, D.

C, so well and favorably known to the peo
ple of our county, arrived in Somerset, Fri
day evening. The Professor always votes
the straight Republican ticket, and came
from Washington here for that purpose.

The chestnut crop will be extremely light
this yeirr, owing to the severe drought,
which has made it almost a total failure.
The trees are filled with burs, but are bar
ren of fruit. All who delight in the nut
must be prepared to pay high prices this
fall if they wish to indulge.

We learn from General Passenger Agent
ration, that there will be an excursion on
the B. it O. Railroad from Meyersdale and
intermediate points to Johnstown, Saturday.
The excursion train will leave Meyersdale
at 8 a. in., and will leave Johnstown at 5 p.
m., on the return trip.

The charges against District Attorney I.
L. Johnson, of Fayette county, were beard
at the argument court last Tuesday. There
was no evidence elicited to establish crimi-

nal guilt on the part of Mr. Johnson. After
a review of the evidence by Judge Wilson,
Mr. Johnson wa discharged

(
with a repri-

mand. " ' ' -
a

The inhabitants of Mechanicsburg. West-

moreland county, are highly excite, over
the discovery of a cave in a mountain ledge

of rocks on M r. Enos's farm near that town.
In it were found a human skeleton, rem-

nant of hi clothing with brass buttons, a
revolver, a kettle containing $20 in gold, a
crock, full of lead ore, and some rusty
pieces of sheet iron.

Hon. A. II. Co (froth returned from Pitta-burg- h

Saturday, where he had been attend-
ing the I'nited States District Court. lie
was counsel for the defence in the case of
the Middlecreek "moonshiners." One of
the defendant'.. Miller, was discharged, while
the other, Hochstettler. was acquitted on
the count for illicit distilling and convicted
of selling liquor without license.

Ligt'iD ob Dev. Some people prefer to
purchase medicines in the dry state so that
they can see fcir themselves that they are
purely vegetable. Others have not the time
or the desire to prepare the medicine, and
wish it already to nse.

To accommodate each class the proprietors
of Kidney-Wo- rt now offer that well-know- n

remedy in both liquid and dry forms.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Truth.

In order to give our readers the result of
ffieTections held yesterday, we have delayed
going to press until an early hour this,
Wednesday, morning. We know that our
patrons will fully appreciate the trc uUo we
go to to give them the latest news, and that
a sight of that "taune old coon sitting on a
rail" will bring joy to all their hearts.

Rev. John Jf, lnruh,"u his report as pas-

tor of the Ccntrevillc charge, Lutheran, for
5 years, and 0 mouths, says : Cuiuuiuiuoiis
held 80 ; sermons prcched ; pastora'
visits l,8iC ; added to the church 292 ; chil.
dron baptised 182 ; funerals attended 130 ;

weddings 33 ; converts at extra meetings
504 ; miles traversed on duty 11,782 ; pres-
ent membership C24.

When Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dickey, of
Qucmahonicg township, were driving down
a steep hill, near Coleman's Mill, Monday, a
single-tre-e became detached, frightening the
horse so that they ran away. The buggy was

uisct th rowing them both out with such force
that Mrs. Dickey's head striking a log crush
ed in the skull, from the effect of which
she died In a few hours. Mr. Dickey was
seriously injured.

An exchange says, ''The railrocd brake-ma- n

is the private soldier of civil life. He
docs his duty at constant risk of life aud
limb, without hope of fame or expectation
of fortune. He is one of the unconscious
heroes of civil life. If there is a collision
what is the usual report T no serious injury,
only two brakemeu killed ; passengers all

cscac, one brakeman crushed. Not even
the poor consolation of saying, killed in dis-

charge of his duty, is added."

SncibB ix Cuamhersribo. Benjamin
Chambers, Jr. Esq., a prominent young at-

torney of that place committed suicide on
Sunday at his father's residence by shooting
himself in his left temple. Xo cause is as
signed for the rash act. He was regarded as
one of the best young men in Chatiibers-bur- g,

his habits were good and he was rap
idly working himself into a position of
prominence at the Chamliershurg bar.

Last Tuesday morning Mr. Freeman
Younkin, of Upjier Turkeyfoot township,
with the assistance of E. G. Henry and
P. Xxkels, arrested Samuel Snyder, at the
residence of W. H. Baker. Mr. Snyder will
be retnemlHjred as the young man, who,
when bailed by Mr. Baker on a charge of
larceny, skipped the country and left his
bondsmau in the lurch. A reward of $100

was offered by Mr. Baker for his apprehen

sion, winch lounkiu clams ; but it appears
that Snyder had given himself up the night
previous.

Mr. Conrad G. Fair, a miner employed in
the Tub Mill Run Colliery, of Elklick town
ship, was fatally injured while at work last
Friday morning. From what we can learn
he had made a blast and was preparing to
remove the loosened coal, when a mass of it
toppled over and struck him down crushin,
in his skull, from the effects of which he
died in a few hours. Mr. Fair was a highly
esteemed citizen of Elklick township. He
was about fifty years of age, and leaves a
large family to mount his untimely taking
off.

Henry Funck. ae.l 15 years, in the hat
factory of John R. Miller it Co., of Reading,
was on Tuesday caught by the picking ma
chine, and drawn in head firs:. His face
was torn to atoms, and his right arm was
torn off and found fifteen feet from the
body. This occurred on the second floor,
and the employees on the first flor were
only made aware of the accident by the
belts of the machinery being thrown off
immediately a search was ma le, and the
lifeless body found. The machine into
which Funck was drawn was making 800

revolutions a minute.

The last literary work done by the bite Dr.
Holland was a short imkhi for the Youth' i
Companion, which was not published until
after his death, and now carries a jculiar
interest with it. The lines are a follows

If life awake and will never cease
On the future's distant shore.

And the rose of love and the lily of ieacc
Shall bloom the forever more

Let the world go round and round,
Aud the sun sink into the sea ;

For whether I'm on or under the ground,
Oh, what will it matter to me ?

Science continues to amaze as. "If a rail
way train," we are told, "should start to
day for tlte sun, going as fast as an express
train, it would reach the sun in about three
hundred years, and when the passengers got
out they would find themselves in a world
as large as twelve hundred thousand balls
like our earth rolled together." We should
also say they would find themselves bald'
headed and toothless, and unless the railroad
restaurant at the jumping-of- f place wa pro
vided with soups, the passengers would
starve to death. They couldn't make an
impression on a beefstake or a sandwich.
jVorr. Herald.

Editor Hatton, of the Burlington llavhcge
enters tho oflice of First Assistant Postmas
ter General with the indctKsndencc and
freedom from obligation which enti
tic him to think that he is his
own boss. He did not be for the oliize,
never ask any Senator for his vote for con-

firmation, and made no sort of promises or
pledge to anybody. When indirectly threat
ened with opposition, because of an editorial
he Lad written, he frankly avowed the au
thorship aud declared that under the cir
cumstances he would write it again. Mr.
Hatton is a self-mad- e man. having worked
himself up in that superior school of expert
ence, a printing office, from "devil" to pro'
prietor. Wathingttm Sitr.

An exchange gives the following advice
which we adopt for the benefit of our town
boys : We do not wish to be severe on the
boys, and believe that the boy ought to
have his rights, but deplore the practice ex-

tensively prevailing of permitting boys of
tender age to run about at night. Little
fellows who ought to be In their beds are to
be seen as late as 10 o'clock lounging on
our streets, coming in contact with bail
company and forming evil associations.
They had better be at home studying their
books or getting a boy's quota of sleep.
Parents will do well to look after the boys
In the evening, and the boys, although they
may think it hard to be kept within doors
after nightfall, will see the wisdom of our
advice in their mature years.

Abu Sawed Onr. About 11 o'clock Satur
day morning Mr. Elmer Pugh, a nephew
of James L. Pugh's, Esq., while at work in
Mr. Solomon Seiford's saw mill, about three
miles from town, met with a most terrible
accident in the following manner : He was
underneath the frame of the large circular
saw, engaged in clearing away the saw-du-

and in reaching under the saw to get
piece of slab that was rubbing against it on

tlie other side, his right arm was struck by
the rapidly revolving saw at three places be-

tween the wrist and elbow joint. The saw
revolving at such a rate that the severed
member was thrown up through the roof
of the building. The fellow workmen of
the unfortunate yonng man quickly tied a
rope aronnd the stump of bis arm and, in-

serting stick, twisted it so lightly that the
flow of blood was stopped. Pre. Kimmel
and Dr. Brubaker were sent for who ampu
tated the arm several inches further up. and
did wiiat they could to relieve the sufferer.

Tub Doctors Disagree as to the best
methods and remedies, for the cure of con
stipation and disordered liver and kidneys.
But those wno have used Kidney-Wor- t,

agree that it is by far the best medicine
known. Its action is prompt, thorough and
lasting. Don't take pills and other mercu
rials that poison the system, but by using
Kidney-Wo- rt restore the natural action of
all the orjrans. --Vnp Covenant.

mm
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.

Special inducements are offered you by
th Burlington Route. It will pay you to
read their advertisement to be found else-

where in tliis issue.

If man findd himself miserable and life
and its cares a burden, and he begins to ask
Mr. Molloek's question, "Is life worth liv-

ing?" he should lot no lime in seeking a
good dentist and have his teeth overhauled.
With a little TMiaiou the dentist will in
ul! probability find "a cavity" between two
teeth. Ho will lino your mouth with a piece
of India rubber-clot- drive In a wedge and
separate the offending biceiw, or saw them
asunder with files of varying thickness, and
then for a couple, of hours bore with a re-

volving wheel, and wind up by allowin his
office boy to knock on the end of a punch
until he has driven the metal well up into
the frotal sinus or thcreaboula. When he
pulls out that rubber-linin- g and you take
your hand and push up the lower jaw a few
tiScs until the hinges work, you will leave
tlfit office and go about your work a happi
er man, and won't growl at wife or crying
child for a whole month. There is nothing
to equal a dentist's chair to prove to a fel
low he had butter bear the ills he has than
fly, in imagination or otherwise, to those he
knows not of. Intcr-Ocxt- n.

A most ludicrous story comes to us from
the north of the county of two young
warts from this borough, both haying of
laic years ueen cuuuiuuica lur uuicu ui. iuo
hands of the Republican party, who went
through that section for the purpose of in-

structing Republicans how to vote for the
Democratic candidate for Judge. They met
with severe rebukes aud jeers on all sides,
and started on their homeward way consid
erably crestfallen, but when they got to a cer
tain village and were given so many min
utes to get out of the town under penalty o
being treated to a "ride on a rail," they be-

came absolutely terrilicd.
At another place they went into a cabinet-

makers shop and attempted to electioneer
with the Republican proprietors, when they
suddenly found themselves hustled into the
street with orders never to enter again. We
have been promised a full account of tlie
trip for publication next week, and it prom
ises to be very amusing.

The boys have been taught a lesson which
we hope they will profit by. Their dejected
looks when they returned to town were the
subject of comment, which was explained
when the above facts were niodo known.
Our readers can guess who the youths were- -

At 0:30 o'clock, Wednesday evening tiie
special train bearing bankers, merchants,
manufacturers and private citizens of Balti
more, Mayor Latrobe, and members oftl
council of the city, President Garret, several
directors of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, representative of the Press, etc, arriv-

ed in Somerset and were taken in carriages

t? the Somerset House, where a most sump
tions repast had been preared for them.
During the evening many of our prominent
citizens and business men called. The
party slept in the B. fc O. sleepers, took
breakfast at the Somerset House and left for
Johnstown at 1) a. in., Thursday. The fol-

lowing are the names of the gentlemen who
comjiosed the party :

John W. Garrett. President of tiie B. & O.

Railroad ; Ferdinand C. Latrulie, Mayor :

John A. Robb, City Engineer; J. Yansant.
Comptroller of the City ; John L. Thomas,
Collet tor of the Port; James A. 0';ry, T. 11.

Maegill, F. Burns, John Gebhart, W. Star
Gcphart, John R. Bland, George W.Gail, G.
A. Yon Lingen, German Consul : II. e,

B. F. Vlman, J. II. Binkley, J. F.
Bradenbaugh, W. A. K. Griffith. L. W.
Mars'.on, John Black, Josh G. Harvey, A.
Booth, W. R. Dcvries. W. P. Harvey, Rev.
II. Singleton, Alex. Young, Frank Jenkins,
Jacob Wissler, Phil Darby, Joshua Severing.
Geo. W. Howard, W. II. Adams, Michael
Jenkins, Wm. Nuniscn, L. I- - Parker, Chas.
H. Smith, Martin Taylor, L. L. Barlett, Ceo.
K. Sloan, W. L. Lyon, E, P. Murch, John A.
Homer, C. L. Gill. Joseph E. Bruff, Henry
King, II. W. Roane, George F. Patterson,
W. S. Young, S. G. Burns, T. G. Stewart,
John L. Sicker, Wm. R. Miller; Joseph
Christy, Philadelphia Associated Press;
George W. Joumd of Cummerce, Ba-
ltimore; W. 1. Hazelton, Baltimore A meri-rn- n;

W.H.Davis, Sim; W. H. Tammen,
Gazette ; E. F. Raine, German Cormjionilent ;
Mr. Munroe. Etemng Kewi: Mr. Hadcn,

7raI.
The following account of the murder of

William L. Hoblitzell, formerly of this
county, and the lynching of the muiderer
is taken from the Cumberland Daily .V :

Camp Hoiilitzkll, Col., Oct. 27, '81.
At or about the hoi'r of nine o'clock this

morning, while Air. . - noijliui'lt was
engaged in business at camp 5, one Ben, or
as he was commonly called, Pete Thcophil,
know on the roll of his works as Italian
Xo. CI, approached him and in an excited
manner, and in broken English, demand
ed Lis pay as he intended to leave. It be-

ing Mr. Hobiitzell's rule to pay only after
ten day's notice, excepting, of course, the
regular monthly pay days, he told Ben
that he could not get his money until pay
day, unless he had given the usual notice.
This Ben knew very well, as he had been
employed there for several months, but it
did not satisfy him, and he reieated his de
mand in a manner usually violent. Mr.
Mr. Hoblitzell did not understand all Ben
said, as most of it was siokcn in Italian, but
I never saw him more mild and gentle in
manner.

Altera few minutes, and when he had
finally told Ben that the rule applied to all
withont exception, he came into the oflice
and was for some time engaged with my
self in the examination of papers. The Ital
ian continued to talk outside, and finally
same into the store adjoining the oflice.
Then Mr. Hoblitzell told him to leave or he
would put him out, Ben stubbornly refused
to go, and in the effort to eject him a desperate
struggle took place in which Ben was decid-

edly getting the worst, w hen I summoned
a colored man to help, and we separated
them, Ben agreeing to go, and passing out
the door. In a moment, und before it can
be dcjcribcd. he turned stepped on the sill
of the door and fired at Mr. Hoblitzell, who
was only a few paces from him, and was
apparently adjusting his clothing, which
had become disarranged in the struggle.

After firing, the Italian ran, brandishing
his revolver and threatening a man who at
tempted to stop him. In the excitement
ncident to the shooting the would be mur

derer escajwd, and up to the hour of writing
(2 p.m.) has eluded pursuit. Mr. Hoblit
zell is of vigorous physiquo and possesses a
strong constitution, which may materially
assist in his recovery, but the wound is a
serious due, the ball entering the right

breast an inch below and to the right of the
nipple.

T. F. M.Cacii:ll.
The wife of Mr. Hoblitzell, who was at

Colorado Springs, was telegraphed for, and
she and her daughter left there at 7:30 p. in.
on a special train furnished by the railroad
company. o mention is being mane oi
their having reached Camp Hoblitzell, be-

fore the death of Mr. Hoblitzell, which oc
curred at 9 p. ni., just twelve hours after he
was shot.

Specials from Gunnison to the Denver
IiepuUican state that a reward of $t,Ono was
offered fur the capture of Theophil, and that
the sheriff and a hundred men principally
the railroad laborers who hud been working
for Mr. Hoblitzell overtook him in the
mountains, and brought him lo Gunnison,
Friday evening.

Fearing an outbreak the prisoner was re
moved from the jail to the court house
where a better guard couid be kept over
him, and a fctrong guard stationed there.
At midnight, however, masked men appear
ed and covered the guards with guns and
pistols, while others d in, placed a

roie around the Italian s .ieck, dragged him
down the stair steps, then through the snow

distance of two squares, and then hanged
him to livery stable sign, where he was
found Saturday morning.

Don't fuil to read aud remember that I am
prepared to sell the best Coffee for the mon-

ey in town, having purchased a patent roai t--

cr, and will have all grades of tresh roasted
Coffee on hands at all times. Also, full
line of fine Groceries, Grain and Provisions
at bottom prices.

JoeiAK Keller.
Opposite Somerset House.

Turkey root Item ' ' f
Our community was shocked by a ti

h from Colorado Hpringx, ttunouiicing
that Wm. L. Hoblitzell, contractor on the
Denver it Uio Grand R. R., was shot last
Thursday, at Gunnison, Col., by an Itallian
laborer, and died the same day. It is ru
mored that tha murderer was lynched by
the citi.ens.

Mr. Hohhtzcll was a nalivu of CuimImt--

lar.d. Had liccaiiic noted as one of the nun:
successful contractors in the i'nited Slates
having been engaged in that business since
he was 20 years of age. He did most of his
work for the B. t O., through the Cheat
river mountains. Latterly he had heavy
contracts In various parts of the Union. He
occasionally ventured among the "bulls"
and "bears" of Wall street, as an operator in
stocks, and at times was very successful, al
though, we believe, he occasionally met
with the reverses incident to that business.
Mr. Hoblitzell is said to have been a gradu
ate of Harvard College.

The deceased was married to a daughter of
Dr. Do Hass, of W. V., the noted arcluelo- -

gist, who is connected with the National
Museum.

Mr. Hoblitzell owned a 1200 acre planta
tion here known as the "Brooks turm,"
which he occupied as a summer residence,
aud has had a saw mill and lumberyard in
oeration on the place for sonic time.

V.. D. Yutzy came very near losing
his life by accident at the Ursina station
last Tuesday. Fortunately his injuries are
not serious, which may le attributed to luck
and pluck.

Mac.

Pink-eye- , the new horse disease from the
west, is coining like the epiznatic a few
years a;ro. The western counties have met
it with success by using Morrison & Bro's.
Horse and Cattle Towder freely. Directions
in English and German in each large pack-

age. All stores keep it.

If you are in want of Stationery buy the
IIkrai.ii packet ; they are the neatest, hand
somest and most convenient out.

Never forget that bilousness and constipa
tion are entirely cured with Manulin.

If you would save money buy nt C. X.
Boyd's.

MARRIED.

WALKER HAY. On the 3d inst., at
Berlin, Pa., by Rev, H. F. Keener, Mr. Free-ma- :!

J. Walker to Minerva J. Hay, both of
Brotlieravalley township, Somerset county,
Pa.

DOLD SrEICHER. at the residence of
the bride's parents, in Addison township,
by Rev. J.H. Murray. Mr J. P. Dold, of
Rraddock, Pa., to Miss Rebecca Spcicher.

BEN FORD LOHR. On October 30, 1881

at Hooversville, Pa., by Rev. John X. I'n- -

ruh, Mr. David F. Benford, of Stoystown.to
Miss Martha A. Lohr, of Hooversville.

DIKD.

BOUCHER. On Thursday, October 27th
1 SSI, ut his residence near New Lexington,
Somerset county. Pa., John Boucher, aged
75 years. 0 months and 0 days.

Father Boucher was loved and
by all who knew him. For many years the
deceased was an enterprising and highly re-

spected citizen of Somerset county. He was
a genius in many respects and could turn
his hand successfully to most any occupa
tion in life. He was twice married, and
was the father of fifteen children, four of
whom preceded him to eternity. He leaves
a wi fc, 11 children-- , 57 grand children-an- d 11

to mourn his loss. He
was confirmed in 1819, by Rev. Jacob Krig-le-r,

in the old Lutheran church of New Cen- -

treville. He was strictly honest in his deal
ings by which he gained the confidence of
the entire community. He wls a christian
of that walk and quiet type thtt made life
beautiful and sweet with deeds of kindness
and mercy. He was the recognized leader
in all good works for the promotion and
welfare of the church.and lead an exemplary
christian life. His remains were interred in
the cemetery at Xew Centeryillc. A large
concourse of people was present to pay their
last tribute of respect to the departed. The
bereaved family have the sympathy of the
community.

The following poetry was composed on
the evening after the interment, which I ap-

pend :

There is a vacant chair
There is a voice not heard at home ;

Father is now in the realms of light,
He has gone to his heav'nly home.

Death took from us one we loved,
And he hath left us his loss to mourn.
Our loss here is his gain above,
To Jesus his spirit has gone.

Parted now, we long for the time,
When through the hope that was given
Again we meet in a happier clime,
Re-uni- awaits us in heaven.

X.

CRISSEY. At Hooversville, Pa., on Oct.

20, 1881, David Crissey, aged 8S years, 3

months and 17 days.
This aged father was one of the oldest cit-ze-

of this section of the county. Tlie
greater part if not the whole of his life was
spent in the vicinity of Hooversville. He
was twice married and the father of 17 chil-

dren. His second wife survives him. lie
was a member of the Reformed Church at
Hooversville for more than 40 years, and
died in the fellowship of the same.

SANNER. Lewis F. Sanner, one of
old citizens, died Nov. 1st, 1881.

The deceased was in his 7th year. Had
been a member of the Turkeyfoot Baptist
Church for 41 vcars, and held the oKlce of
deacon since 143. He leaves a widow and
Ci children, all married. Two of his sons.
Captains R. R. aud Win. II. Sanner, served
with distinction in the war of the rebellion

BIRD. At Pine Grove, Ta., on October 7,
1881, Cerilda, daughter of Archiblald and
Elizabeth Bird, aged 22 years, 5 months and
8 days.

WAGNER. On October 27th, 18S1, near
Shade Church, John I Wagner, aged 2 years,
9 months and 30 days.

HORNER. On Octolier 29, 1881, near
Stoystown, Mrs. Margaret Homer, aged 71

years, 7 months and 22 days!

MOMERBET MARKET

Corrected by Coos k Bszbits.
ncALBaa in

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Applet, dried, Mil
Applehutter, V gal Sofaioo
Bran, f) 100 fts (1 bUtjtl
Butter, rk (keg) aiaButter, V Kroll) Hie
Buckwheat, V busnel 76o

" meal, 100 It (3 w
noeswos.fl 3te
Baoon,should3ra, f) la lie

" sides, " la
" country haul, ft 13) loe

Corn, (ear) V bushel 6(c 1 00
Corn, (shelled ) flbnshel.... I oo
Corn mealy 9, a'o
Calf skins, y t e
Egg. V di lie
Flour, yf bbl! o WfeToo
Flaxseed V bo- - l Tie S

Hams, (sugar-cured- ) ft t lie
Lard, ft fc l'JetJi&e
Leather, rod sole, ft oae:

" apper " S6A700
kip, " TdtvSOe

Middlings, and chop 100 t fi 00
Oats, V tin 5M
Fotaloes, ba (new) 1 00441 2u
Peaches, dried, fi a
Kyeflba TM
Bags, ft fc le
Salt, No. 1, fl bbUextra 1 T&a 00

" Ground Alum, per sack tl 01 W
Ashtoa, per saca 94 00

Sugar, yellow ft vfllO
' whit llSl4

Tallow, ft fc fa
Wheat, V boa .......1 2a
Wool, V fc..... SfrtjttO

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of God (VcyAnstead. late of Cooemasgn
township, Somerset county. Bo., deceased.

Letter of admlnlrtatioo 00 the above estate
having been granted to tha undersigned by the
proper authority, notice 1 hereby given to those
Indebted to the sold estate to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against It to present them duly authenticated tor
settlement, on Saturday November 1Kb, 1881, at
tbe late residence of the deceased.

HENJtY C. MILTENBEBGER,
OctU Adininlstntor.

NOW SHOWING

QaWetsj
FOR FALL SALE!

THE LATEST AND EE5T STYLES,

THE BEST QUALITIES !

DRUGGES,

LIGNUM

LINOLEUMS, &c.

H. M'CSLIUM

W FIFTH AVENUE,
I

ABOVE HOOD ST.
sept!4-3m- .

ft CEBTMY MAGAZINE,

(SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.)

FOR TIIE COMIXU YEAR.
With tha Kovember number beiran th new

series amler tbe title of Tub Cektcuv Maoazisk,
wblcn wfll be, la (act, new. rnlarotd. end im
proved "Scbibxkk." The page It umevhat larger
una wiarr, aamuiing picture oj m larger tize.
Hi lSUItA81BO THU JCKADIBU JIATTau ABOUT

Fourteen Additional Pages.
Tbe following Is a luminary of tbe leatlloit feat

ures ui i ue new genes inr me year:
ARE IIUVtL BY MRS. BtRSETT

(autliorot-'Tba- t Lasso' Lowrle etc), entitled
"Tbroagh Ono Administration," a Itvry ot Wush- -

IllKwD HID.

KTIUIESOFTIIE I.OLISIAXA IKE.OLE, bj Ueo. W. Cable, author of -- I lie
wranuiMimes, etc. A aerie ol Illustrated paper,
on tbe traditions and romance of Creole lile in
Louisiana.

AAOVELBTW.D. HO WELLS (author
of "A Chance AcUintanee," ete.), dolling with
characteristic leatures ot American lile.

ANvIKMT AND flODEHM MCCLPT.
CUE. A "History or Ascikst Scclptcre.'1
by Mrs. Lucy M. Mitchell, to contain tbe bneet
aeneaoi engravings yet puousneil of tne master-
pieces of sculpture. There will airo be papers on
"Liviko Enuuhh Scilftubs," ami oa the
'YorsoKU Sci'LrTons or Amkjuca," fully illus-
trated.

THE OPERA IS DEW-TOR- Tr Rich
ard Oram White. A popular and valuable aeries.
to oe uiustrateu wuu wonueriui compicienees and
beauty.

ARCHITECT CREAXD DECORATION
131 AMERICA will be treated in a way to in-
terest both householder and housewife: with many
practical aa well as beautUul illustrations iruui
recent designs.

KkPKI.SESfTATITE ME AND WO-HE- M

OF THE IDTU IK.KIlltV. bio-
graphical Sketches, accompanied by portraits, of
George Kliot, Kobert Browning, Kuv. Frederick
W. Koliertson (by the late Dean Stanley), Mat-thre- w

Arnold. Christiana Kosscttl, and Cardinal
Newman, and ol the younger American authors,
Wm. 1). Mowells, Henry James, Jr., and George
W. Cable.

CEE OF TIIACKF.RT'K II AW.
THOK.MK'.H A.1 UKWRUK KMOS'si
KUVKIJt. Suixx-edln- tbe Illustrated senea on
tbe scenes ol liirken's novels.

THE. REFORM OF THE CIVIL
SEKVICb- - Arranitemeuis bam becu made
lur a Reno, oi able papers on tbU pressing political
quest ion.

kOETRY AND POETS IN AMERI-
CA- t here will IO studies ol Imglelluw, V nlt-tie- r,

Emerson, Lowell, and others, by . c. Sted-diii-

STORIES SKETCHES AND ES- -
SATS'1"'' be expected Iroiu Charles Dudley
VV arner, W . I). Howeils, "Mark Twain." Edward
Kggleston, Henry James Jr., Jvhn Muir, Miss
Gordon Cuinmlnic, "H. H." Geo. W. Cable. Joel
('Dandier Harris, A. C. Kedwoo-i- , F. . Millet,
Noah Brooks, Frank K. Stockton, Constance F.
Woolson, 11. H. Boyesen, Allien btlckney, Wash-
ington Gladden, John Burroughs, Park Godwin,
TommaaoSalvlni, Henry King, Ernst IngcrsolL,
K. L,. Uodkin, K. B. Washburne, and many
others.

One or two papen on "The Adventures of the
Tile Club" and an original Life of Bewick, the
engraver, by Austin Booson, are among other
features to be later announced.

The Editorial Departments through-
out will be unusually couijileto, aud - li.e World's
Work," will be considerably enlarged.

TheprloeofTHECicsTruY Maoazisb will re-
main at W.00 per year (35 cents a number). The
portrait (aise'JlzZT) of the late Br. Holland, is-

sued just before his death. Dbotogranhed from a
Ule-si- re drawing by Wyatt atou, will possets a
new Interest to the readers of this magazine. It
Is ottered at &. retail, or together with Tna
Cb.iti-r- Maoaziwe lor tt.M. Sulmcrlntioni are
taken by tha publishers, and by book-selle- and

s cverywuerc.
TnsCEN-TtKYC-

L'aioB tntcauK, Waw-VuK-

gnu Y NOTICE.
Came tresuasslng on the nreBises of William
LCiair, oi jennvr tnwnsnip. Mmicrset county,

Fa., on tbe 4th of August, lasi. one large cow.
weighing about 600 pounds, not giving milk, about
12 years old, with a white face and a red spot
around the nose, each side of tbe neck red back to
the shoulders, with a white stripe extending irom
the horns along the trp of the aeck back to the
snoutdere: the rest of the bvdy white with red
fpecks. H o ear marks.

WILLIAM ST. CLAIR,
Nor. 9 3t Jennerlown, To.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Lsut of John Weiblc, late of Paint Township,
somerset co., ra., uec u.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, by tbe
projier authority, notice Is hereby given 'o those
Indebted to it to matte immediate payment, ana
those having claims or demands will present them
duly authenticated lor settlement, on Friday,
IHrcemlier 3. 18S1, at the house of Jonathan
Weible la said township.

JONATHAN WEIBLE.
Nov. Administrator of John Weible, dec'

JJXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

Estate of Joha Boucher, late of Middlecreek town
ship, deceased.

Letter! testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority ; notice is hereby given to all
person indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and those bavingclalmsagainst tbe same
will present i neui ouiy auuiem tor bciuc-me-

on Thursday, tbe loth day of December,
18S1, at the late residence ol tne deceased.

C. B.MUOKE,
Nov. 9 Executor.

A DMINISTRATOIl'S NOTICE.

Eaiuteof Matilda Zimmerman, late of Jellorson
Two.. Somerset Co.. F..

Letters oradminls'rallon cn the above estate
having leen granted to the nmierslgnca by tne
Droner authority, notice la hereby given to all
uersens Indebted to said estate to make Immedi
ate payment and those having claims against the
same to present mem ouiy auojcuLicateii ior pei
tlement.on Saturday. December IT. lsbl. at the
otlice of John K. Scott, In Somerset Corough.

AA1IU.1 Z1MMEKMAN,
Kuv. 9 Administrator.

AN ORDINANCE.

An ordinance for the prevention of the spread of
the small pox.

Sbtioj L Be It ordained by the authority of
the Burgess and Town Council or somerset Bor-
ough, and it I hereby ordained, that from and
after the passage of this ordinance, when any
ihyslcian who may be engaged in the practice of
is protesi loo within the limit of Somerset bor-

ough, shall in hi said practice, meet with any
ease of small pox or varioloid, he shall give
prompt and Immediate notice thereof tothe Bur-
gess, or in the event of his Inability to act to some
member of the Town Council.

riatrrioH X Immediately on reeelv'.n- - such no
tice, said officer shall cause a sign with the words
'Soiall-oox- " thereon, la large legible, letters to
Ie attached conspicuously to the bouse where
such cose may, or to the gate leading thereto, and
all Inmates of said bouse are hereby required to
remain within tne said house so long as any

suffering with small pox or varioloid shall
remain therein, except that such inmates of the
bouse who may not actually be taken with the
disease may, under projier restriction of tbe
Towa Council be allowed the lllwrly of the lot on
which said house is erected ; but no lnmata who
bo been actually sick with the disease shall be
permitted to leave tbe bouse under any circum-
stances whatever until the attending physician
shall certlly that all danger of contagion shall be
pact.

Provided, However, that If on th discovery of
any case of small pox or varioloid in any dwelling;
house there be any inmate thereof who may not
have been fully exposed to the disease, such In-

mate may by the authority of the Town Council
be removed to some other piece, there 10 remain
under similar restrictions until all danger ot fur-
ther contagion or spread of the disease shall have
passed away.

Ssx-ri- 3. In order that tbr- provisions of section
of this ordinance may be fully carried out. the

Burgess, acting under tne auvic 01 tne town
Couucll, I hereby authorised to see that all sick
persons falling under the provision of said section
nave proper medical attendance and that nurses
or attendant are procured lorthem, and when the
Inmates of any house shall have been Isolated un-

der tbe provisions ol said section, he shall appoint
some proper officer whose duty It shaU be to com-

municate with such Inmates from time to time ami la
convey to them such lOod and other necessaries a
may be required, ail of which when the circum-
stances or the cose so demand, may be famished at
tbe expense of tbe Borough.

All infected clothing and bedding shall be de-

stroyed by burning the same, and it 1 hereby ex-

pressly forbidden that any such Infected clothing
or bedding be bung or exposed from the window
of any bouse.

Authority Is also hereby given to erect or pro-ea- r
some suitable building to which patient

with small pox or varioloid may be removed
and cared tor. And, provided, farther, that the
Town Council snail have fuil power to cause to be
done any and all things which In their judgment
may be necessary to carry oat tbe provisions and
object of this ordinance.

Any person or persons violating; any of the pro-
vision ol this ordinance shall on conviction there-
of before the Burgess, pay a fine of not less than
Ave dollars or more than twenty-fiv- e dollars, at
tb discretion of the Burgess, to tie collected lo
like manner as other fine are collected.

Enacted and subscribed 1st day of November,
1881

Attest: W.H.WELFLEY,
C. C. SHAFEK, Burgess.

Clerk.

LIGT OF CAUCEC.
For trial t NovefiiliorTtnn, 191, ocnamencloy

FIRST WEEK.
John H. Saoner't nse, vs. toaeph 3. Stutsman's

gwmisurHB.
Albert Luhr vs. R. P. Lo r.

Black k Co.. vs. lienrv Mnll
A. H. Hlacklslon'a Arfm'r.. tb. Alexander Panl
"nver a. rimer, vs. Ira c. canneid, ei al.
Gabriel Ltrhty vs. Daniel 9liiiHa.
Kinuiie tinner's right.'. Wllilaro Baknr.
Susannah Hutzell vs. Edward McMiirreret al.
laacdl Flk-- vs. Bavld Lavan and E. A. FlhB.
Aiexanaer countryman vs. Conrad Ntor.
Kan lei Shults vs. C. G. lint and G. B. Llehty.
Jwuiicl Weyand's heirs va. Gideon Hlteshew

ami jimepn Thomas.
James Klminel rs. Bemamln Gardner.
I C Gorsueh'i use vs. W. G.JUy s garnishees.
rum,! xtinat jonn urn.
John F. Bender v. Bedlonland Somerset Tare-pik-

itoad Company.

SECOND WEEK.
Jacob J. niessner vs. William Sailer.
1). Wcyamraadin'r.and Wai. Will vs. Abraham

ana marin .McAdains.
Jacob steynr's ute va, Solomon K. Spangler.
Heiekiah Fair vs. W eyand Buerr er et l.
Georgo Uardln rs. John U. terra

tenants.
W. it. Bowman vs. J. L. Smith's admY, gar-

nishees, tU3.
Lewis Sowerbower vs. Hiram Beam.
Daniel V. Barclay vs. Jno. W. Bumbokler.
Oliver Tressler rs. lsoae A. Jenkins.
Joseph Cable va. Harrison H. Lohr.
W. 0. Hicks et al ts. U. 8. Donf ea' smmlsheea.
Boiemon Boucher vs. Patrick Grtruth's gar

nlsbccg.
imtnanne Tressler va. Jacob Trrsslrri nar- -

Franklin Bodgers vs. James Rodger.
M. A. Nanner k Go. v. Francis Utuver.
J. t. Meyers vs. W. W. HarUeiU
J J. Baer vs. Adam and A. 1L Yonert'a irar.

nishees.
OrttrhflcM Bros. vs. E. M. LlchtyV garnishees.
W. H. Bill et al VS. eiallsburv and Baltimore

Itallmad and Coal Company.
n . n. uiii et ai vs. Bausnnry anu Baltimore

m iinwu an,, , uai uompany.
John S. Cremer vs. S. P. and D. J. Phlillppl.
John S. Cremer vs. S. P. and l. J. Phlillppl.
Iiebeeca C. Meyers va. John Felg et al.
MelsooBcall va. Hnblltiell and Hm-kln- nr.

alshees.
Yi llllam Frants vs. PInkerton Lumber Com.

(linilied).
rothonotary's Oface, I IL F. SCHELL,

ii, jwi. Oct. la Prothonotary.
OUUT PROCLAMATION."

Whereas, th Honorable Wimiv M. Hill.
President Judge ol the several Courts of Common
Pleas of the several counties comuieimr the Six.
teenth Judicial District, and Justice of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other olfenders in
the said District, and Basibl Sti rrr and C. C.
Mt'SSELX.vN, Esiulres, Judges of the Courts of
;i)Uiinnn rieas, and Justice or tbe Courts of

Cycr and Terminer, and General Jail lellvery
for the trial of all capital and other offenders In
the county of Somerset, have Issued their Dreceute
and to me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions of the
Pence, ami General Jail lelivery, and Courts ol
Cyer and Terminer, at Somerset,

Oa Monday, Hovetaber 1 1, ism.
Notice Is hereby given to all the Justices of the

Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the said
County of Somerset, that they be then and there
la their proper persons, with their rolls, records,
imiulsitfons, examinations, and other remem-
brances. to do thoee things which to their otlicea
and In that behalf apcrtain to be done ; and also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall lie in the jail oi Somerset county, to tie
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be lust. EDGAR KYLE.

Oct 19 Sherifl.

wGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned
as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the

accounts have passed register, and that the
same will be presented lor confirmation and al-
lowance at an (Indians' Court to be held at Som
erset, Thursday. November 17. 1181.

Mrst and nnai account or William Mauler, ad-
ministrator of Zacharia T. Mailer, dee d.

First ami final account: of Daniel Eboads, ad-
ministrator of Charles May, dee'd.

First and final account of B. S. Fleck, adminis-
trator of Mary Fleck, dee'd .

First and linal account of Cyrus Hershhenrer.
administrator of Daniel Hershlerger, dee d.

nrstanu nnai account oi Oliver r. Shaver,
Gabriel Watker, dee'd.

First and final account of Andrew Hoover, ad
ministrator of Catharine Schisler, dee'd.

becond and nnai account ol Andrew Hoover,
Adm'r of Frederick Hoover, dee'd.

First and final account of Norman B. Cramer,
Adm'r and Trustee lor tbe sale ol tbe real estate
off hauneey Cramer, dee'd.

i irst and nnai oi Hand m. Kaunman,
Administrator of Magdalena Kanttman. dee'd.

I Irst and final account of Jacob E. Geiircr. ad
ministrator of Ellas Geigrr. dee d.
KmiBTKlt's OrrtrE. ) WS. B. FKEASE,
Somerset, Oct. la lrtj. Register.

DMIXISTKATOiTS NOTICE.

Ef late of Franz Suhre, late of Stcnycreek town- -
snip, deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted by tbe proper authority to
Adain Ingram and John M. Glessner, Adminis-
trators, cum lettamento aanrro, of Frans Suhre,
deceased, notice Is hereby given to all persons In-

debted to said estate to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims again it It to present
them duly authenticated for settlement, on Sat-
urday. December 3d, at the late residence of the
deceaatd.

ADAM INGRT NT.
JOHN M. GLESSNER,

oct'S Administrators.

XECUTORS' NOTICE.E
Estate of Charles C. Orton. late of Somerset bor

ough, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, by
the proper authority, notice 1 hereby given
to those indebted to it to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands will
please present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement at the store of deceased, on Saturday,
isovemoer iv, isai.

S. F. PICKING,
OCI12 Executor.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

John King and wife, of Roekwood. Mil ford Twp.,
Somerset county. Pa.. having made a voluntary as
signment lor the benefit ot their creditor to tb
undersigned, notice is hereby given to all person
Indebted to him to make Immediate payment to
said assignee, and those having claim against
said King to present them duly authenticated tor
settlement at the o I flee of the undersigned, in
New Centrevllle Borough. Pa., on Satarday, the
iah day ot November, iwi.

DANIEL W. WILL,
Oct. i Assignee,

TRAY NOTICE.s
C amstraying on the premises of tha nn tier- -

signeilln Nortnamotnn township, two months
ago, a brindle bull with a white bock, tuppoeed
to be three years old, which I still tresspassing.
Owner can have t he same by proving property and
paving charges,

ocf.' JOHX W. BECK.

HERIFF'S SALES.s
Kv virtue of certain writs of Vend Ex., FL Fa,

and Lev. Fa., Issued out of the Court of Common
Picas of Somerset Co.. Pa., ami to me directed,
there will he exposed to publie sale at the
Court House, in Somerset, Pa., on

Friday, November 11, 1SS1,
at 1 o'clock, r. v.. allthe right, title. Interest and
claim of the defendant, J. P. Philson, of. In
and to the following described real estate, situate
In Berlin Bor., Somerset county, Pa., containing
' acre, more or less, with a two-stor- train e
dwelling house ami stable thereon erected, ad- -

ioining lands of Henry Molslnger on the east,
alloy on tlie west anu norm, anu ironting on tuain
street on tne sou: n. witn tne appurtenances.

Taken in execution at th suit of J. l'lalt Phil-
son.

A

All the right, title. Interest and claim of the
defendant, Anton Fisher, of, in and to the follow
ing described real estate, situate in sieyersuai
Bor.. Somerset Co., Pa., containing 1 acre, more
or less, with a one and a boll-stor- y house thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Daniel Buechley
heirs on the east, L naa nroucner on tne souin,
Lewis Keim on the north, and west by Casselman
river, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution at tne suit oi uaniei cueco- -

ley'i executor.
A LOO

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Gabriel
Bender, terre tenant of W eyand Doemer and
Klcbard Bender, of, in and to the following tracts
ot land. Til.:

IN o. 1. A certain tract oi umoer isna, situate in
Alleirhenv townsbiD. Somerset county. Pa., ad
joining lands now or formerly of James Wells, J.
r Deal, tr. w eisei, 1 ipioa ami et ners, containing
344 acre, with (team sawmill, boiler, engine, and
fixture thereon, witn tne appurtenances.

yo.lL A certain lot or lot in meyersiaie oor- -

ongh, Sonicrsot county. Pa., adjoining Centre
street on the easL North street on the South, and
alley on tbe north and west, with two dwelling
houses, store housejund slableinrreon erected, witu
the appurtenance. --

No. X A certain lot situate In Meyersdale bor
ough aforesaid, adjoining lot ot Margaret C ouse
on the west, land ol f. at C. it. K. Co. on tne east.
Broadway oa tbe south, and alley on tne nonn.
with the appurtenance.

No. 4. Three certain lot situate In Meyersdale
borough. Somerset county. Pa., adjoining river on
tbe west, Weber street on the south, and alley on
the north, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution at the suit or I rederlrk L.
Just, nee of Georg Ooesner and Emma Kein-bar- t.

ALSO

All the right title. Interest and claim of the de
fendant, Alexander Ntcbola, of in awl to tbe fol-

lowing Kent Estate, situated In Lower Turkey-loo- t
township, Somerset County. Penn'a., con-

taining 60 acres more or less, abvut 311 acre clear
and 4 acre In meadow with a two-stor-v frame
dwelling bouse, lulling mill, stable, and outbuild
ings thereon erected, adjoining lareis oi l noma
Keam. Aaron weliner, souu Kuan ami otuer
with the appurtainees.

Taken In execution at the lult it Daniel Augus-
tine.

Nonr-K- . All nersons curchaslng at the above
ale will pleaso take notice that a part of tb

purchase money to be made Known at tha time
of sale will be required a anon as tb profierty

knocked down, otherwise It will be again ex-

posed to sale at the risk of the first purchaser.
The residue of the narchase money must be paid on
or before Thursday of the first week of November
Court, the time fixed by tbe Court for the acknowl-
edgment of deed, and no deed will be acknowledg-
ed until the purchase money is paid In full.

lllkO III V V T

Shxhivv' Omen. 1 Sheriff.
Somerset, Oct. 14, 1SS1. t

ASICXEES' AND "

The tolls-win- account have been died In my
office, and notice ts hereby given that t ho same
will be presented to tb Court ior oonnrmuoa, oa

Thursday, November 11th, 1S81,
wben and where all persona Interested will be
beard.

The second and final accouat of Alexander C
Moore, assignee of Dletrtck Kreger.

The account ol William Keel, committee of
Mary Lambert.
Prothonoury's Office, 1 H. F. SCHELL,

Octber if, 1881. ( Oct. W, Protbonotorr.

J. M. HOLDERBAUM & SON,
Having this l.d day old. tuber, 11, pui hase-- l of J. it. IIoLDr.RR.Yrtt hi 'nM- - k it

GENERAL ME11CHANDIS E !

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Will continue the business at the OLD STAND,

WEST END MAIN STREET, SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Ws are receiving a lar--- e line of

LET GOOES, NOTIONS,

EATS and CAPS, ECCTS and SEOZS, CAEPETETSS

and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, and an '

Especially Largs Let cf

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING !

HEAVY SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Which we will aell clicap. We will not brag how much wo will undersell our neighbors, bat
Invite all to

CALL AND SEE FOR THEMSELVES

WE WILL TAKE ALL COOD COUNTRY PRODUCE IN EXCHANCE.

We also keen a full line of all kinds of Asrvlrstlliirsl lmbawiai m h... . A

for the tale of the FAKOt' II AS and 1 OOP Estr We hare lust received a ear load of W
fur preserving jour meats.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS,
The following is a partial list Giioaa
Hatchet, Hammer!", Chisels, Adzes, tc, Blai 'ksmith's Gmxls, Bellows, Anvils, Vice,
Files, Hammers, Ac, SailJlery Hanlware, Tab Trees, OiaJilli-s- , Haines, iiutkles, Kiii,
Bit, ami Tools. Table Knives ami Fork, l'ocket Knives, Sensors, hooiis ami Itazors,

the largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Gooi., a full stoek. White Lead
Colored' Paints for inside and outside jointing, Paints in oil, all colors.

Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Uil,Iruliea, Japan Dryer, Wuiuut
Stains, Ac. Window Glass of ail sizes and gloss cut to

any shape. The best Coal Oil always on hand.
Our stock of Coal Oil Lauiis is very-larg-

e

and comprises very elegant
styles. Ditstons Cucu- -

lar, Muley and
Cross-c- ut baws. Jlil!

Paw Fil-- s if best quality.
Kettles. Hundies of ail

tinils. Shovels, Forks, Spades, likes. Mattock.
Gnb Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Snaths, Sloltrs. Cast Stt-1- .

Mason Hammers, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all
sizes. Lookiiii? ;las.-e- s. Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves,

!Mr M:its, JSaskets, Tuls, 'oHlen Pti:kets, Twine, Kojie of all- - sizes, Hay Pul-
leys, Butter Prints, Mop Sticks. Tnips. Steelyards. Meat Cutters and Stuil'irs. 1 races. Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe. Ii!t.und Scrub Brushes. Horse I.rushes, Curry Combs, tanls,
door-jlock- m. ni.Gz:s. screws, latches, dook-kxoh-s

and everything in the i.uilder s line. Caps, Lead, Shot, TowJcr, S.ftty Fuse, etc., etc.

The fact is, I keep everything that helonr3 to the Hardware traue. I deal exclusively
in this kind of poods an,: i;ive my whole attention to it. Persons who are buildinjr, or
any one in need of anyt; -r in my line, will find it to their advantage to pive me a call.
I will always fcive a misuo.ible en-ili- t to responsible iersoiis. I thank my old customers
for ther patronage, and hope tliir ea.sjn to make many new ont9.

D02TT F0r.GET TIIE VCE.

iNo. o, LAKE'S 13LOCK."

January 21, 1889.

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!
S S 2

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES! TRUSSES
TRUSSES ! Those afflicted

TRUSSES ! just received by

TRUSSES! c.
TRUSSES! HARD RUBBER
TRUSSES! LEATHER

TRUSSES! Do not fail to see

TRUSSES.!

TRUSSES ! Always tlean and
TRUSSES! and is by tar the finest

will make a speciality
TRUSSES! LADIES' and
TRUSSES!

are anions the new
TRUSSES! Any goods not in
TRUSSES! SCPPOETERS,

kxEECATs, Asklets
TRUSSES ! limbs,

having
TRUSSES ! to call and have
TRUSSES ! Good goods and prices

TRUSSES

TRUSSES! MAMMOTH BLOCK.

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

salt

PA

wife,

barn, water.
lands

should the fine the

or
truss yet and

you, nice lot of

will ordered
15KI.TS, Srot

variixe or

get to will do
will be

C. N

S 2
trusses ::!: a s x
TRUSSES !

your be not have It, address

A valuable farm containing Oa Hundred
and Sialy-Jt- r Arret, (104) tllty to rllly-nv- e (io-i.,- )

acre of th ttneatOak and la Lig-onl-

twenty-Us- e excellent meadow,
eighty grain and land, be-

side other timber land, all well watered,
the farm, good frame house, wagon shed,

groin house and log barn. Situated from ln
K. R miles. Locolle. R-- K..

Kalrfleld. one one-h- a If mile, where may
always be found cash grain and hay market.

TERMS
Address

JAS.
371 Woodland Ave,

(Or 1.. W. Latrobe .West
moreland Co., Pa ) octu-l-

m

"to persons whom It concern, no-

tice that I have made application to lion. A. K.
Dunkle, Secretary of Internal A war-
rant Ox 16 acre or anlmprored land, situate In
Shade Somerset county,
adjoining lands of Jesse Slick the north. Ja-
cob Heelmon on west, and Jonathan Wag
ner on tbe (oath and east : and at the
of days will ask that a warrant be Issued
lor the same to

Oct W, ISM. B.

A
Ijtate of William Ut of Xew Balti-

more borough, deceased.
T --t.. i,e tha eatate of WiL

n. nn..r.u. l.i. nf lmm
Somerset Co., Pa., deceased, have been granted
to Dr. H. (teldt, residing In said borough, to
wbom person Indebted to said estate are re--
quested to make payment, and those ha?la claims
or demands, will present tb same to the admlnls- -
trator. at the of on Satur- -
day, November in, WSL

Oct 12

! !

bow

of

P.

G2CCS2IS:

FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE,

A o.'i fr Mill mmH FKln.KT dOKKI. M Hiili.i n
sCo--

&C -, &C
in Stock : Carpenter's Tools, .ctws

JOHN F. BLYMYEIt

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

BOYD, TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !
SOMERSET.

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !
3 3 5 2 5

TRUSSES !

j TRUSSES!

PATENTS
obtained, ami all business In the IT. S. Patent

Wire, or in the Courts attended to or MODERATE
FEES.

Ve are opposite the TT. S. Patent Oiflr,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, awl

uan obtain patents in leas uuie toau tnoee remote
from

W hen model or Urawins; I sent we advise as to
natentahllitv free or charge; ami we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

w e reler, here, to tbe Puetinaiier, tbe Sapt. of
th Money Order Division, and to orltclalxol too
V. S. Patent OlHce. r'nr etn-ula- advice, terms,
and reierenee to actual client in your own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Patent Office.

Washington, C.

IX
lHira E. Frankrort by her " Ta the t'nurt of

next Irtend David j Common Pleas ol
Stoemmel, V Somerset !' . Pa.

vs i No 119, Nov. Term.
Jteob Frankrort. j lssl. Alius a

for divorce on tbe ground of desertion.
To Jacob Kranklort, tbe defendant aline nam-

ed. Yon are hereby notified to be and appear at
the Court of Common Plea tor county,
to be held on the 3d Monday ol November, A.

to answer to the complaint ol Dora E. Frank-tor- t,

your the plaiuiill above namr.l, ami
show cause, if any yon hare, why your Mid wile
should not be divorced the bonds ot matri-
mony entered into with you. agreeably to the
prayer ol her petition and 1111 xbiuiled against
yon" before said Court.

SHSKiKV'sOrrtcg,
October la, ML i ElMlAK KYLE

Mien If.

HT.LIC SALE.

In parcuance of an order granted by th Or-

phans' Court of Somerset county, the anderslKued
will sell at public outcry, oa

Wednesday, November 9f7, 1SS1,
en the premises, at 1 o'clock p. m., the real estate
of Tobias aianges, dee'd, in Shade township, con-

sisting oa lollows :

A larni eontainicg SO acres, more or le, of
which acres are clear and 10 acres In meadu
with a ka bouse, log plenty Mowing
and with orchard on the premise, adwinmg
of Jacob Ripple, Daniel eyand a Ntht- -

mlah Mange and other,
' I ' -

Oo.half m band January Ut, mi ; balance in
one year, without Interest,

HEJIRT PEJIROD,
cct Administrator.

! TRUSSES ! !

see lot of above goods

nsr. BOYD.
TRUSSES CERMAN TRUSSES
and COMMON TRUSSES

tha new

CET.XiTTX.OII3 TRUSS I

comfortable, will not RUST BREAK
out. Ikiyd sells them

of lilting A

WEST'S SH0ULDEK BRACES

goods received.
stock be when desired, com-

prising I5.tSD.ViES. ELASTIC KISOS,
for veins, weak swollen ul-

cerated
trouble to Trusses fit wel'.

measure taken, and lit guaranteed
reasonable.

ijS

HAS STOOD YEARS OF FIELD TESTS J

Band's Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar Pioslaie!
AN AMMONIATED SUPER-PHOSPHA-

$25.00 PER TON OI 2,000 ?OXJSTX3S
At k dealer for it, and, If does "Tak o Ornra," but

BArGH 4k SOXS, Sole JlannfaciHrers,
,,,-- . KOITII PEUWABEATEm FH.IL.tD ELPIIIA

foe, sale.
about

Poplar timber
Valley, acre

acres splendid pasture
lime-

stone on

V. Y. miles.
West and

a
EASY.

Q. LEMMOX,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Inuulre of Lemmon,

t
rOTICE.

all may take

flairs, lorn

township, Pennsylvania,
on

th B.
expiration

thirty
me.

JO?;ATHAW

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Oilleirple,

admbilatratlofi nn
KaitiRMM Bonneh.

O.
all

lnteVesidenc deceased,

jlcreidt.
Administrator.

aSZSNSWAES,

Plan?,

WASHINGTON.
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